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 ( TO: 
FROM: 
RE; 
Rvutlng # 64 (>9·70 
PF.:S10EN1' rli....SERt W. BROi>J)f 
Resolution 
#52 1969-1970 
1'H2: FACULTY $EN:\'L'E :•\eet:1.~'I.& ofi t-:arch 23, 1970 
(Dnte) 
I. Forll\.'ll re.!loli.1t t\)Xl (/let of il~ter~i;1:i tion) 
l!. Rc.cooi:1enda:.i(ln (lfrbing tile ~itnes-51 of) 
11[, Ocher (t:ocicc, R~qu.:.st, Rcpcrc, G!tc .) 
SU3J!iCt: Dnd el·s,:adu:lta Acaclemie Pclici ei; Cou:oit Let: 
Dr. L<.ueolowski prc.st'.nted a nd discussed t:wo tnte.t:n{l t ional Edut:.:i t1o.:i prot)OOals: 
1. t·:auchs",Gtor \IC.or abroad tirogreo in z·w·e scier.ceA !lubnd.c ted Oy Dr. J. t . :-k1shc.r 
2 . §$_te U11.ive:rsity College of ~tcw 'i<Jrit {Brockoort) Junior, Se.me.stet iu Caen antl t>atis • 
France . 
Dr. l(utolowski moved, sec,onded by Dr . S!cnnOl\G to uccapt the fi i:s t proposal in Jn:inciple 
and tb~ .second proposal. aa pi;esent:ed. !!.o tion ~t.J.!<l· Yes C:S:' No;,;._;~, Abat. - 2 . 
(see ottached 1>rog.am) Sign•d L~\t, fl~ ,..,L., ,/ ,V!{J Dllte S<nt, ~/i2/70 
"'(rOr n-::: Sanace) 
ro, TaE FACULT't Sl!N.\TE 
fROM: PRESlDENT lu..f!.ERT W. BRO'<\t~ 
RE: l . DECIS ION A1'"0 ACTl01'1 'CAKE~i O~ FORMAL RESOLU'T!ON. 
~ . ttccept~d . Effective Oat~·--~A~p~r~l~l~2~3'-'-,~1~9~7~0=------- ~ 
b. Deferred fot' discussion wit:t the Faculty Sen.ate on. _______ _ 
c. IJotJcceptablc .f.o-r che reosO!l$ C()Ot:Jt11eJ i.n the. fl.ttnched i!Xpltlt10.tion 
n, tn. o. Rec~ived ~nd .;1.cknowledged 
b, CoM111ent: 
DtSTR13UT10N: Vtce:-Pre::1idc.nts : __ -"'Ae,l,cle,:.1e,i..,a"'e"'.d"-'C"."""m"c'"r o"r--------------
Burke, Gcn:1arino, M. Kiefer, Ji.1ycrs , Ra'.<ov. VVa:tr:. 
Och~rs na identific~: 
tJ.\sc,ibutio:i Dato: 
Date Rece ived by th~ ${!11tlte:. ______________ _ 
 ( 
I. l),·-k:·,fnu.i.l 
5!11'. Y, 3''•)(:I~ ·\:'~'f, }( , :'. 
P.:.:.-c:l in. ·197n 
1.. Uni •1..::·."': 1 y r "1s<,r . .: he:: 1 .~,: Yf:;1. Alt • ·~:,1c ~·!·og 1 .. r. I 11 ~ ~,c:: i~'nc;,:, n t J le 
,. ro c rn~c'. .:\re. i( ·1: ) t~ ,,, ·.•1:t•1 :1.Lr· 1 :·:· 1 ,d _;:, 1· , Jn .. rc- r:rif•i,c,.:s Lt 
Ll1,· c11·.;-· r ,.,\;1•, l- , -.,1 o i 'Ill 11. :-:., 1\ 1 ' ,·: •..::::..:: ,:c :•t 1· .. :;r1'(.:,-t: 
1.n i. v1·:-,-~ty. ·1 ~1 pt'-1\•id,' •1 ,.::q,.:o •·~,t-,-11fc: ..:l' r:;;;- -e::;U.t.:.cn:::. 111 , ~re.i;.t..c· 
in ch:.:. • 1re> ::;, .:.,:nces t.o ex:;11,r · ··u·i:: l i cl<l V'l ,-' . ..... ,111 &(·11e:-al i.':-:;;e>~uru 
Lo ll.·.-,:,;inl•., :·;r..i.':l.loi1J, n:1-.l ,1 !~~ld · 11.I c:-,v i::(•;·1;;.c··, ::. of :J"''-';'s o E.:;elr.enJ, 
:>le I I :,1:d, ~:..;. i c,r; t• ! 11 1·t; LI y:I :lf, : f; I r:r, ''; •, : i.Lh i.11 L !1:i. .~ ~;50 1 ~ 1 <• r .atli·.1s 
r:( l hv A:-,.:J:'. <.:.Jr,· l :-. 
J , 1·1·,1r..;;1tl 1,. .. ~,·ti d, 1,,;:.-i,~11,:'::tc' ;, i ; I v,c,·v l'''. ' .'!C'l .·t'."11.>r:. 
r1 1\!.:: , , " l·,1~-.1~nil E.n•I '-:.:~-:t J r-11, . 
G. 'l I-<.• i1os 1. .i:i~ t' 1 , t Ji.,;, v~,uJ c!. :'I(' :..lH~ O·-d vcr s; ly r.! '·'.1...,r:J·.:?·11 c- , Fu<.·•.;_ I !' 
(.1f S<.·:i ,.:11,-cs , Y,111C'· •f';.,t i; i: , E1:;~:.:1:nd, 
.:; . C<.'-• ?~·:1!:lr.1·· t,i:-, 1","lf"''\ 1:,; - srar Bru:-l •. •:"r·. 
IJ. r.t.c.r.-::•.:.L:'"·-. 
1 . ••:·v;•os,•..: Curr i r·,~l t111·0: icnlt·:I ti:.~ 11'<! rl,~ 1, ·o.: ;;;:;;~;H.'.ef:, h(o.,"·vcr, 
i 1 r-xild:: :.:_·:-ong L nc, !l\' i i:•r ~· .._,,~ w:'.L, i, ,:-i:"le C<•l11 .. ~, ... ·.:t·.~k lto "l t),(' . ..itt~. 
bl1,t:n·' 1 I:: , 0111c. :;~cf , .I -.,;- ient:..·~ , 
o , c-i1.. r":e:.• - Eco!o,t;) hocl, • ,.•.: 1, ·;;Lt· :n: .rn I : ,:t 1 ·-.l~. b~ l1.:v l , ,. , 
r,!.'l;,n11t1 LL1 11 ;oh:,s L-::,to;,y, In· <:-1 1,,)11:at.t· :-hyf,~OL.p.y , 11n·r.•r l cl rflt~ 
;.,.,'.)ol c;'{y, ,11,:·-fnaJ o:·y, Ctld,;1c:.1·: I'<., 1 Ot_:v, t.' i t!: flC-l!t:li·d :' ._10 •:scs f ro-
1 11· .:1 r -.:,1~ ('1 ! .11rrl11:opol('·!~Y, l~·'!/·-"lr,1<·~:,, h.:,·.~1.e:llgi:f<:.:.~ ;-,n~l ..:t:,..:r 
\H 1'J4 . 
b. ~ "'-~•:. - ~:ncl-;:r~l ::Cu,r -c , 
r:. <.:r t-d it~. ~·nl g 1:ddi.1 ,•, ::I .~ ·,:i;q d tlercn~I 01: l-h~ ll'v.:.·J o; .1c· 
co!tr.L:: si1.•:;•1\1 c,'· tit<• ;;.:~d I,, i rL,.d 1 • ur· 1·1: l . F :. :: c,t 1t·rl a·· L'!r t he 
lir.iti•Jl~ :c,yn1eni c, cv:i l..ir•t::l":l. liv·~:\.'\'l~t·, Lhe l i nJ.~ cr~di:. 
l!Ct'e;,.::c-~ ; ,) ~, -,, :",p:·:"'norl::i~ f :1 ii u lio:-, c.·oul,1 ,.!'j-'!>l'.d on uv,1:.1,-
hticn by tl," L<Jr-•· •J.:-part.n:r.r.t. 
t' , L:s.,h,,,o,,• u- :.1c&!. L-.1r 1 '.":-1 - JI: c;a:Ha.:~s (cx~i:,..1:; _:"ocL' i };n 
i111>;:u ::1~,· .-J-i-::-;(".:) ,·i J.J b,~ t.·:1!• ,- llt t lv · ~::i!.l 'r--'"I l ;irt,;, tr'cl, 
2. /v +1l•:; Lo11rc 
a . ~-=n ,(L1t:J _:; •· s::u, .!'.1:.::1 1rl1.,;l bl~ nccc~·":, '.>- ,. to t.bc .3L'lfi i1 1J 
lln:i\1 1!1·.,:'1 ._. ,:i ·1.M.11,~.·.1c:Jc1.:.r 1~;•r1 ly o:· ScJ0nr.," .. '.'! t ::>Lhc-r t;1.:.,.1l t y 
t••-Y dr· 1' wi.,h tc- gr.Le.r. 
h. cri1{' 1 1,1, of s<·lc.:.t i ·111 c, ... ·,: ... · ,Lt"~: "11., fn l !: 1r l ly !,c sct~!iln,;d 
h;, t :1c.· d·lrc•(''n-: ;:t S! C i',,·~·-:.kpc,· 1· (whr> ·,:.:! co;1r: i<:ct 1 • •<(1"'l-
r·<·11.J. ~.I .·r .. r ::vi 11.'; 1:a?,;) . ·ri, I j·,, fu1 "Jr,· ,1 ;k:ro.1rt 11f·:1t,1i c,~ 
fr,r,·1·<.11·flrt!,11•11t.:,I ,._ ·,:ir1it l u.:o ~- i l I bP f• :;t:J'.,Ji,~hc-cl . 
3. f.c I c· I. i ::1 f:·,:1111~' ltcc 
~. Jlt·~,u1·r 1f!111 :: - St! l ct• i. :. • C'-',T.:1.'ttce fn~· LlH.- fl ... Hl"l' ;,:, r-1 f." :lj>:1or~ 
,;; J _ ··~:. ..-.. ;t • J.••1:c:,: J'·' · 1 <':':·111' i•1,·.I r e;:i rc·si:: 1!..cc 1011 <, f t(·c 
,~1·i ..-n.:.l'r. l . 1·. bi:.". l ·J;_·.y , ,"h ·~·1M l.,,: , y, ply$i::s, ,~tc. 
t-,. F111/ t i :11, r: \~<1 ·1111 i l ~,·v - ·~·o 1 ....... ,~,· ~·11:I :,; I \ ,h-·1L •·::1~ nr<' ., , ro11~.t,• 
';!11t l•,,.,•,.,' i u I.~· ·, .!l •:,·.l1: l · 11r u. 11 ~.hr,1 )\• r !i,.;• ,._,1, ' iw~.r-·1,-.n or 
llol• Cl.11'''1·: , ,_. , ···1.Hll· J,.-1· l·.·· ('p11•:LCcr1blc I• ., •f . t fto:-;i S"..1:::I ::11• 
er.j·•.:~i..:r ·t• . 
 ( 
-2·· 
f' . C::-nt~.i.:!-C'I" ~elr.:-::l.:i1! ·. 11 L he b.:::c:·c: \:pr• \ .i!nt.:·rc-<1l ;;f L~,1.~ dr!;,o rt -
11!.l'<H ir.c.Ni,~r:;, Lite 11.~ .. 1 ;:1,(c,·11:ri c tli.:1::;P i:·.l'iml,c::F., ,::..-; \'1l• l l ris 
o tl,(•1 <;•;al it.le:-. , 1~c.1 r;hc;i 111'.e·,! 1•c,.;.sc':R 1),.-~, inc:·n,!. to :.,11cl1 .:i 
?rng ... nin. 
l, . 'l y·11•:.; :,;.j .l.:i1-1t: t:Cti::,:, r r:-:•v1:,_t·:.I 
,1 . :{c·t,L' I ill' u n i.,;t 1~s"i.ty cl '1!_:~t·:.;. 
b . f l (']r LTJps tc, .iJ 1.,:strnta n n.i<:,ue C?nvf r(>11~,·nL=1, 
t ' , l{o I :., of s:r:y I: ncl~l ~ v - To :ic'v I ':C u;1d { :i r !:cr. ro r:·o\• i C:e 
:...·ld: 1 i:·~n 1 . :c.1:, ,11, 'lr '·r il,Cor,-,'11 t :p,.r : ,.,c, ... <':, 
) . 0 1:ie~1!::1L ' ,.,I 
;1. l'r1/)0i'!'d d." • •.HJ - Si.,p t.!"·nli(·t· 11-?.5, '19 ?0 
b . I,, it·,1 • .._. - :i:JC l1 rc.1:::k:prr ... -:::, ,,upL:.c; .s.ntl :: thr.r C:c1,; j l i :; o?S. 
c . l,en(i(•.t8hlp $1:(: i L·ofcr:<:())" v•" 3ic l.:":g\' , '.,•lLh !:i.t' ?OGt:~ l ·1111Ly of 
a vi:<;.;1 1 !.ne pet:::(', , ac~r.1:dntc' I wlLh t!-:e ':)l.''>:,>C~H.:d forel,g."l 5t1•d )' 
i11:<c'!:1, 
;I . Con~cn I - Oric11t.::.t1 on en r r: LI <.;I• Cvs Lcr,s , 111:):1ey ( .:n:1 money 
1::.1 •::ie<.•::i,;;,n L) 1 P.>:111""<:: Led exp~, :;<·:- , hif'. tor· :ind o:-ier, 1.$1'1 01 (I -
t he ?,riL:.s::1 C:~vt.r lihi,•e1·.;fty, (ic:d ;-:o ~k ilt\d pro::cdura~ - o f ' 
cnmp,11; . 
G. ~l~ pr.\·-s.-sa:loo . 
7. l'rc,; 1,".i" slz~ 
e. l:i!li;.i l r.-.J~,:)f.'r o :· ?.accic~pt.11 l a - zhc.ut ?.C 
b . r r (lj(<r:t,"' :1 :1o1xlir.um - c>.·L·c ~JO 
t 1 l. S.1p!:'1vi:: ic:1 n1 rct lo:- :it the )•J·or.r.or 
l, "." l <• lr- 'liroc- 1. :Pn {;._:,.<;;('<:.. !'r1..d', 1, ·, ::os!:·a!.r '\LC .}ror:k:-,orl), 
a . ·ryr.<! ,,r le,:?dc.: ... !,:11? p1:c-:i:.~1::,,J - SI..C .:!.acul t)' ,,-r,cr a l· ~l.'lt):--ltr-slc·t 
on s•1bh,1Lical fr~11, $UC Ornrkp:'lrt. 
b . .:.>r:,p=:!:e<l f1JnrL!ou ~ nd :J,1~ic:!e ,t;'.h,h"< $(t11l:·n cs 1.0 -::1:c s 1.u1..c...'i~S 
01 !1e nchu.": l"{'r r;u;:puB, d lrc<:l, gLi!.de~ f•t:.; . 
?.. ?:-r,Ar.1 :'.dvii:;,:,ry C<i Wi:LLL'.:.' - :=:{ .. ·f· nb di!s.::.:-·lh(·:·J .l.1 r r, 3. 
] 10 T1q:d 1·1111·:-i- .ilifln :'l1Hi Lr.1r.is1.f1·.-, 
l. Pi .:;p-.i:.r.·d 1~c:11,,h, 1 -.! 
a. 1r.~nt::' tH:!:a t.ion ~ypei; , ti1 r- (co-,, llocl'.~flt('r , h','1. Se1)11•,11hcr 2t.
1 
1 :J7U Lo ~le.:•,  Yor!~ Ci:;y 1 ~C\ r,()ndon. tr::rn, T.o:iJon ~o ,,~.,n,:hcstci:-
h•; 1 ,l i 1 <JP?-..oxi11n11 <' ;;ri:ive-:- i.;°;.i l t: SG;>tc:mhl"lr 28, l<J7n. 
t.,. A1~pr<>xr-:1c. :.~ pl"Cf',"0 (\r tl,;•l(•fl .• ~UC fJi.-oc1~J)C'I~!. SC'Clt<.•r .b~r 2 ·i ... zr;. 
0,1,:<'t;,!I.~· o t ··:.1.1,·h..:;;:tcr ::i,·p 1,-.;.b~: 1: l!; I.<• ,I 111<• 3<:l, 197 1 . 
2. 'fyp,• ol l'hy!!t<:al Fac.t 1 l tj<.•s P.ec.ttir1•,l 
,'t. . Jn!.1!. ruc.ci ,·,u,,l - r.::icf ' l.'' l<:!s '-'11 t i e !·!··1r:.:hc'>tc~ C:'ln1L•11~ f:icu.LL}', 
l:111:d:r.1.,:.i;!: > fot(' . 
b. f.,J..,-'a.5 ::cc<11i;iirJ:1 l i::n,: 
!'£', i.:l,··11, .t· .:: ,nl.2:' , (c:';t.;t 
\:i·ek r;:r,11 a nd b,,l1rd ,, 
r,,~:;:.,:.oTl 
- \ll'liv t rsi t y r,p,.:r>v~·J hour:i n~·. or 
i;1 ..:r ?!f>x:111<.1t,:_•1y ~" .1;:0 r:: ~ l1,l1'.l 






c. ' •irlnr ~ 71:t: Li i,,r-J , ,i •.I ~" ti~=-- ~:i:. ' tl.:nt.:-· i1;1 J ·i;. c:c . ff.."cr. . 
(. . 1.tib..,  ,ll t"t'_\•/Ji':)rr-y ! ,.:: l ~l'.k~~l 1,.:1 h Lu.lt;ic,n 
1. Propt .c,1 l:'t1 1<1 'Lr i.ps /Sp~cjfl l. /\r't i\• lri,~·:. - &Pe 1, 2. 
ta111p1.:s Av;,:rovn l 
I. P:--1;:..·:,!,•1:l {~ tin,~tcre) 
 ,· St111tr:. l '"'l '.!vct't;...: ;:.y of Ne...: tork 
C:::\1ng!"' .. ,. 3:-uc;kpoct 
FeLr u:rry l i' , )970 
S t t,tc ilnivc.1:si .:y Coll<:::;.o o f ~i"r.w Yor:.t (Hrcc? port) Jur,ior Yctn: :.r.d 
Ser,;,~~ter in C.'.Cn and ?P.r:s, Fr:rnce . 
Ob 1.ccc::ves 
spe:iding t hei.r ju1,i or yca1· in Fr.ince \:her<: t:lcy i.,i .11 be enroll ed in co1. tscs 
for which t hoy 11rc q1Jt.:i:!t1d , ln add::cio:i t -.; cl,r• fif t een s:udcnr;s J five. 
sti.;l<!Ots ca,1 !>e acco:-1oclat ed f'o r t he :'it st e:cr:cster and five scodo)fl CS for 
tl.c seco::d sei:.·ea::er--.:l~us maki ng tt~e e1u~v{llC1\t of twe:i::.y ful l-tir.:.e. s : u<le nts 
for che ac:'!de.c:.!c year . · 
The i n ccr.tio1t 1~ to $.('t•.•c .s Luder.ts o f \'~ty i ng in::c,·e.sts . F::-rst of :ill, 
be com.:, exc1•p.:i.o rt!l! ly well ;11;cp.'.i.red r.o CCi:c!t :.:1 t te publJ t scl:ool s J co work 
i1t bosi:iesa: on t. C:vve rO';U~:lL, or :::o continue wcrk a:. the gr.:;.Gu,;r:e :evel.. Oth('>r 
student s cnr. be sarve(;. hy the p=o;.;r:.w if chey hav~ a ~·ot:ki :i;; ~no-...•le~se o7' 
J~ rencl". {::lu: C<1uivnlcnt o= two yea _r:.e. -of co:lege ?"'eu.c~). Z'or Ll1 ..:sc studcn:::::;. 
Lherc are cou r.S(>S in his Lory , ccor.o:"ll C$, s cciol:igy- ?hi. losojlhy, r,oJ iti<:n 1 
6Cl~11 c{l , ~r t :lis~ory. co,~.pa-:ati\•{l liLe 1·oturc , education, sci ences, a.=chcoiony , 
'l';;e ::,t.j ot' l c,catlo1~ t..·.i.l: be 120 ::ii:c~ f!'O~ ? arls a~ t he Unive r sity o: 
Cae.:1 . a ;,ublic L:nive.:-siry h t. •1 i:1s n·:~ r i.2 ,COO s::c.<11"1~c5 or.d located in s ci ::y 
 -2-
the U:,',..•<.!1.,,·icy ~f C:,c, . . A:rey L:-,t s intenRiv<• :;;rA.rSa , ncs:: of the st:ule1tts 
wi 11. :-~m,1:'..n a~ t h, : :1ni v ,·-~sl-::y :,( C:1en . 
F<ll. t. l:<:su s t.,dc1,Ls ,,.,:10 r:.ac<:: ,,._ C'.01n·~r,. nor .av :; LJ :i:,J e r,c C{le n :,nd -.:hr: arc. 
~·e l l ~dv:in:;,e,:-; in .:hc:'..r mt11or , n.i:-r1::i?,0':':1enu1 t: ill h<1 n;i<-Hla fo ·.- chet•• t o t e!<c or.e 
t'>t :>ot h t;,ee::.?.Stl.? 1'$ ;1t Lhe L!"liV..:.:l·si ty <1~ P.1.-~r. ~:l!-<.l~ h;:is 120,00·~ s1:11lcnLs . l n 
?nri.s . t:la t;~c.dCl\.f: can be.> placrJd 0 1~ Lho lnti:r:"lnlio:1al C.Ec.pus (CicC linivarnt-
L.:!lre) "•i,ith bus spa<.t,,l r:.,b-w~,y set•1i<;e to :il l ?;,,rt;.; of t he U:-iive!"oity or in 
~m.{d.Jer dor1::: to1·ies EICC.:?pt:.:-.g onl y •·:ore,2n , o:ily men, o t grcc.;:,s of£. certi:ii •l 
1elJe~ous c:-icntnLio:i . 
'i'l~u L·<· \..•JJ l be ;,.dv..:11tagc.:. ln ;iC:\'lng n re~ scud¢nl~ in ?arls , for. t here 
ctn, be s(l:rie inc,..-pen.sive wee~c..."lds in ?o:cis :'c-r the <J::ude."'l!:fl !n CAe:-,, which ls 
on th<.>: 111.i!.:1 :-ai : r :::aC: lino o : ? ari$/Ch,'lr.bouL·g o.nC, cherc=or<: , ha$ f requent (lnC 
cxcc l :.cn:: tr.Ji:'! $Crvic~ co il1~~ f r c1", Paris . S tudc1tts rc.c::..tve sveci.:il rates 
(h,tl f - ftt -::n). 
Eos t ! 1u, ti ::ct i ons 
1'i-1e hose lns tituL.io: ir: are th0, Yre,1c:1 puhlic ~:'l:.:.v(>r:1;!.cit>:1, che Univi?r.sic.y 
of Cc.er, , a :'ld Lh-0 U1:lvcr~.;1 Ly o f ? ar:ls . 
1.11<: relaLi o;;ship of SUC/Rrockpor:: wlc:'l ti•e 1..n.tversl tics .:if Cacn at1d 
Pr.r:tn ;is th,"I ~ of ,l " pr,:,·i np, s cuC.ent" who t:ikes (!dV:'lnti'l;;e of the f~ct ~hnt t'h~sc. 
1.:.:ii.vcroi. ticG h.ivc ~pi.:cia.l co.1:-C\:t"l, rvt1r..S , nud d tr:.ing 11t:llt:. for (<:rre1sn .st1.1c!i!nts 
and, mo ro)ovc:r , pccn.o.cs (oc,Js,, st:.,d~nts 1:0 e n r()ll ::.!'I <J.!'I}' uni;,;c.~slty for {,•hich 
t hey .ll'Ye <;on.lifiel . 
St:C/ 2.:-ocltport w:J. l ?:I>' Fr~r.c:, univt':'sity fce-s ! e:t: ~och s tud~nt: un<l t.•ill 
e t, :"(.o 1 l C!,1<·h ri r~1:le n t · r. C(111r~ l':-'l :t • l'f":,1Jy e~ :.:..:11 l •:11.:!d . 
Th,:: r~:·,u I ·1 r ?rer. ~:; ; :i .:., lcy w: J 1 b .,v.:? c:, ::~p.e ~f gt ;111 f. ni; n:-.d rl~c.:r~~ t ( :.r. 
co:1G...,;. 1:t1.:.i~:-, wfi:t:. L:~c~ .lirccto:; tro::-. SUC/ln·ock;,orc). T:ic S:JC;'l.h·(lck?ort. c!i.rc.::.to r 
 w(:: :HIV~:;• sL.1.l'-':'ll; in ;a J J ,···ltt1·.:-.-; at:<l ,~r l.1 i;t:e :.l::it : l~c ~tt1<1c 11 t ' s co:-pl.? t e 
o:"lJci:l.1 r<'c<, -:ci :s tl·.~:-,.:.lat.::d 1,:1:0 $L ,:::d,;.-.;-d r,11,.:ri.c.:.;:b gr.-:<le& u,d hours and 
.r:.sscn L :.:-, thC' Rci;.:.strA1· of St:C/Bro~:l..;)-orc i!C i::lu L:'ld (1£ t he f-!i:-st a11d SC·f.'t.nd 
'l'hc ;J'.'.'."".Jlilole resv1..::-c.;:s of ti:f' t::-,i'.•ct$i.ty of ?;;irj s are :.o <:x::cnslvc. ~hat 
1,.,,..y t1~cor.:Qd.:.1 ~-.; ov.:,r 12C. ~00 st•.1r!cn Lt. . '?rH!liC s tudc:i ts r,··e s1.;: cou-:-1dcd by 
m•,1:::eu,U>, li~r:lr.;i.cs. n rl t'.,ntler!c~. tl~ct>~c.r.s, Rnd ~111 o: the cul tur:11 ricl11H.'S6 
of Pllris. 
Tlte U1ti.vcr.slt y of C.ie 1'l t~ m.lch s ,r.aller ~nd {,,·,: c:nst of <)\t t' st;,1de:'lt:i ~..-111 
be rn·..:(t:ir.ebl.a. Altht)u,gh the t;1)tvors:r.y o: C:.1cn w.1~ founded in ll.J2 , i.t h.l$ 
all new b-.:.1lc~ngs wh fch havi: been CO:'lt lruc:ed &!:'lee 1957. Tt l,a:; !,:Choo~s o:' 
l .:w, Eco:1¢11'.icG , tO:ed::.-:i.r.e. P:,aroacy. Sci<'n.:o~. ~fboc!t.:il Arts, nnd virri<H•S In-
S l itutes, suc!1 as, the Univa:-si.:.y lnst! Lu~1.: of T~~hno1oiy, the Institute! of 
Dcm;:1~ra::,;'ly, c:le CeuLt-r (01· t he f' rcp .'.);Tl',t:'.0~1 oi l3us..:1:e$S Ad':llinistr.etors , Cencer 
fo1 l ... eg.;.l Car..?c-:-s. National Sc.,ool o f Elect.ron.ic:; z.:-id £1..::c:t-ro-~i'.echar.lcs, 
:,{,,.;:ion.,,l GcaG.,ali? Ce:i:et fo= C'.,emis.try I Ccnte= for Lh~ Study of l)alry a.id :O:en~ 
lnd1.:s~r-:'.as, I:is: Ll::uce for E.;11catio:lal Psycholog.)' , ;:incl. a Ccncet: fo l· ?o~a:ign 
S::u:le~1CS . 
1 t of fer:. de,;rees ~:t:. :i ch' nt·c L>lc eq 11;1 val.:n:: oi' t\:ne:-lc.1::1 graduate des;1:ees: 
the.- 11.cc.!!.££, " the Amc-ric~n IJ.A.+ 11 , th~ ~Prl>.;~1ti.o:1 ,"tbe An:eclca:\ ~ .;,..+'', nnd 
Strite~ ..l:'IG :.fnivct:.sicy doclor.a::c.,;., 1 1\ ndC-:'.tio:1, t here ;:ir.:! v.11·i,0~1s certiflc.:e.tcs · 
/ 11;.d (::,): I}, . ,;:;, . 
Libr:Jl"j 1· H\ 11 li..ic.s .1rc 0:-:<,;<! 1 iC:-n L one j nc l lu.l<: ~1 t<.:nct .1: uni verti ty l.ibrn ry 
c,:' <JVe:.r 6(1{l 10:::0 volu:-:-1CS , :riJnicir,:il lil,r.11·ies , ::u~C dC:p~r tr.,enc-1.l l i()r;,:-i.~$ , Ti1e 
cj Ly o: G.:~n :l:~s a filmou;; ri:1t:j o~.n l u:"t t.tllc;-y t1hlch ll.::s t h.:? )•:('::111;-h S<:hool 
(:~uh.::.r:!i , !'ru1!S i::o:-is., Sr.yd.::r:. . r:1i_ip;H:- <l.: Ch.:;.::ip .ncnc). th.! Dutch School 
 l>vlu~;r:~, V. :-:.-:.:pa.i.:ci:; , Le P.:: 11:r;l 1, l',ru l V~ : •. -.it'::;c , l e 'rl11t:irct , Ti.::polo , cu:c.J, 
• 
th.:! F'r~u:".;1 Clnssi.:n l Scl:,Jol, /r.::intl1 l1t"c of chc ·_;lt!r Ccnrury . t he c<:lc:-b-r.1t.c:C: 
R~:nb r~nc;..,j, c;,c Collac::::.on LC?:"i~h.n..: ..:.c Sar.c.y ( tfl !.1\ i stu:-t!n of t l• c J 8t"fl cL':->turyJ . 
'l'C.c:1·e .ll'(' ~lt\ivi::-sicy re$.titt1t:an:s, ff;,•! 1r.:1d . .'l:; fH::ols a:'ld .;po-."ts fatil! ti e:.a, 
i,;.tuCents. Scui:;.:.nts nra a lioo free to liv~ wich ~ )!rc..nch f3::dly :in<l take ull or. 
port of cheir 11:.f:.:..ls wir:h th~ fami ly. 
j::c-spons.:irin~ SUXY Ccr:i:>us 
':'he CO-S?o:,sorin& SUl·l'r' Car.:.pus is ch,;:: Stl!te lJ~ivursity Co!.lege_ ..:,f :·l£:',.'. ':'erk 
Thete. ·Is no f!.t:;)!",C.1;'1 1 , govc:-r.cer:ct,l, o:- ot:i.:?r legal re-1.e::i.onship. bec·..:een 
s:;1.,:/a~c·::~porc .:-.ntl :'.1)~ :111ivc:-a1cy <if Cat:n or th!> llnlvc.':"s;icy o( ?acis. l'ilcre :'..$ 
Pr<>fe~sot of Fr~:ich t,; Brc11.:kport, wi.:h two .:C:ninia.:ra:o::s of the P1·ogr~r~ for 
Fo:-eipn Stnc:<•r.t!i: at C.>1£!1"1: 1) Pr.:ifcs,;or J .c.cgu~~ Chr..11vi 1\ at".d 2) e'ro!'es!ior t leint~ 
wi10 ·..:orks w:i::h fo:-uign stt1C~nts. 
SJ1<· :.:xplorntiu .. , 
1:r.f·;.:: r-::.ily of (,--.en. 
'. 
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I n April JS7::. 1r. "~r.::.c Stcc.1 wJ. .. 1 spco,: 1::-:.r.:-:;..::"' cck:1 J:-. C:-,~n to check o n 
th-=: six stu(!.:i1~L·J we: h ,<:.ve thn=(' !c l' 1969-/0 ((lvc f.-.:-~m i!ot:kp:.::et a:ld one from 
tl'.e S LaL<: tlr.i\•e:-sity C:ol't>C•' c ~ lh::'fillo) nnC to 1,,:ik-.: nrr~u:gor..::nr.s for n r,1·.ou;.> 
11~n:-.y cirr.<?s ;1,o c:"lc pasc )'C3~$ tu\d agl!in :! r 196g and 1970. Dr . Ro:iert Le..,·is 
t.pcnds eo.c:, t::111-:.,ier in P,;;r:i.r. ::r,d can be of h('lp in th!! Au&ust p rogra:n in P.:.r:i.s. 
Recomr.:ch;)~tlons 
tlr. Steel nnd :>t:. O'Xan bctii -recc,m:;~nd t he e,;tabl'ishmen1~ o: {I regul <.1r St:C/ 
ll::-ockpot'c i)l'oi;re:::i ir, C.:leti t,nd Paris f¢r 15 junl o r s w:',o will :;pe:1d. L\.'O semescer~ 
::'.o F:-.:i.:-.ce .:inC 5 j 1.:. rtiors who will spl'r.<.! on l y the: flrst se,1:~SC<!r in Franc~ nnc! 
five:. j unlorR who -..·111 svcn:I only tl,e s~cor.C: ac.11~stcr in Fronce, eia:<ing the 
equiv:,l cnt: of 20 s tude n tt.1 for Lha acoCc~ic y~ar. 
II. ilescriptio:l 
Ca<:11 ~n L~e Sc:lovt cf l.f;crt::- Arts {:'.tculte do2s t.et;:;1:cs <•.I: Scienr:c.s Hu:noincs) 
which inct1.:.c!es c· assital l a ltgu.1ges .r.nd li:'.Cr atures. modc-rn languages .enc!. J1,te'ta-
totes ( Go.:-:11an 1 E:-ir).ts·:-.~ Spanish , I::11l.1an, Ruosinn , i"r~;1cl1), histo-:·:,·. ~eoz.rophy , 
phil \)GO;ih.y, p:;ycl:olo&y, and s~ci~logy. Ho· .• ·ever, sLu::Jen:.:s wtlh cxcc?::ion.nl q u~li-
T,:st.itutcs nt C{'.€111, .:1.1:d a f<;w st.,denci:. wi Lb s pcc:..0 1 r.~e-<l:; c~n be p1,':.ci?d in Pt1ri& 
CoutSo;:!: 
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S(•i' l. · 1-0t t . 15 (1970-71). I Al ~ c·:':' t ~"Je 8,t'{ll,p wt J l I;(• . .in C;:on to ;.u:: t c :id :.he 
6 s~mcs tcr hours 0£ credit 
o f P.:!~is l".:1s L:ic stll.::.c d i:r:.eo ~.s 3~ {.,5.cn . 






: lo:101.·s 221 
:u~ Lvry 3!.9 
,'.rt Hit. tory ) 12 
Co:;1J0Slll.:11t and 
Co 1\VC; t $.lCiO:'I (3 h r$) 
1"::-or:ch Li ~crnli1re t:o 
18{10 \:1 brs) 
Indc-pC':-.dcn L S t udy 
tJ.-.3 1' ::-s) 
/•,C:vt,nced Ccmpc-,$ ·' t 1u:, & 
CO)lVi!l;sar-lc:-: (3 ;1rc) 
20::h Ccn L11ry :·-:er.cit 
Li::ar:c:.l:ure (3 hrs) 
Hi.ntory o : ?l:..:.lose>pl'.}' 
Closs} 
't~e Re.:,,11ss:r:1c.;.: : u~wn 
o: r, Kew E 1·:, {3 :n .. ~) 
.,_:.;;;u\.::; :.t: Eu:-c..?et.:i t:'..s.:.o~y 
(3 ltr:..) 
}1ons::.€ur Co:!lin, l-lonsieuc 
D~fraiss e 
Di!'ecto't Iron Rrc•ckpor; 





 ~re:·.c-:i ::::·t, 
Fc~ttch 3:;6 
Frenc:--. 499 




.... . :9,0-71 
Con:p A C.c.i (3 hra) 
t: ;.·1•111..:h tite:-nLtn:e ;:l:'r~·c 
l.8JO ('.'> hos) 
) 9::h Cc111 t•ry Fr1.:nc.h 
P-.:eLry (S lirs) 
Iridc;:,er:de:1t s:·ody {1-3 h-:-s) 
~::1stor.;:d~ci.!::; o:- WC?~tern 
;,rt ( 3 h r-.;) 
Con:.p:..r.;c~ve J..:Li:rn:..::::e 
( 3 1:ss) 
rhcno:1c:.n J-c&y .;:,d 
1£xiSti:nt:'..a1:'..s::. (3 h r~) 
c~mpnr.~c!.v.: r:r:c:1et1tic. Sy.stci:s 
(3 ~n:s) 
·r.1e J.&i! o: Idaol:ig,1tc>t1 ( 1815-
1914) (3 Iir.;.;) 
}htd..i:-,e sa:1 es 
X(lllt"l f.c-.1r Colli:"!> Mor.:,lc'.Jr 
D•.1(t·ajsse 
Di:::cc:;o::: from 3rockport 
Y.1;; .:. t 'l:r Dcv;;:-ci<:1,;X , 
l<o:1s·i,:1;~ (i',•illacd 
Hor:sieut' Lefevre 
Mons:'..cur T~on,3,cc t 
Otht.>r cours~s in ?t"'-"r.C:I .(11\d other .:!:'..sci?li.ne.s <\t'<! availabll), 
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'i'he :n'.'".;;1..·1•·.-· ·.:lJ t he . F f e:-ich i·1 .nl 1 cou r sc.s cx~.::·pt ·cho.;.e d¢v·:>r crl t(J s.oc-.e 
? ,, r .::icull'lL" fo:-ci~1: Jt'lng utt;f: 01: lit~r~Lu rc; Cot {!All:Tl?l e. ~ Engllnh , Russien . or 
S;>a'."1:st. , 
A s t udenl' parti.cip.1tin t :lu t i:.!. SUC/ .6ro clq >~rt P rogt:a u1 !I" .. Fra1~cl'! ous t bnve. 
t he e~1_J.,.·.:d,::,L of t.W::> yc'li's (If i:~>1.e:r,~ Fr, .. c:::-1 ,,;;i rl, .:1 gr.:tlu ~,vat.ti,&C of " 3 " or 
b;;o t te:- in c':'le leuguege. .::t~d O'J(.:!".!.ge ~[ 1'C" i n :ill ccllase: work (that i &~ .:::,_ 
~\•e::age ~:!1ich :r:<1ic.;.c1:d Lh ,it h~ t.•ill p,r.l.c!u..otc). He mus t. he ,'t j unior in good 
acr11ie:'l'liC sta ndin.:; ·.,::io l1a~ ::he r.ecomr.:.er.t!,1tio,1 o : l:is Ycu:ich t eachcts .:iod , if 
11ot d r.iaj or in '2rcnc.h. the rccclt'.:n.:-n.J~:.i.on of his :::iajor t!epo.r-crnen t . Althou8'."l 
i t .ts oss.ur..:C: t h,:ac. L;lc p.~rt.ici.p.:.n t wil l mak;:, e ver y effort t.o in1p rove his 
lt:iow] ed&e o : F:-e:1c!1 a nd F:-a:-.:ce. it i s :ict required t haL he be n French ma j or . 
!-!en -.,n.;. · .. :o men ;:n:e olit;ib.Le . :Ola:-i·i.?d scuC.:.:r.cs ~i:e eligibl e -f.f both wife 
i11:c? h usCand r::e.e:;: cl,~ stP.ndard.s as <::uLllr1c.C: abo\1e--Lha t is , if b o L:'I a rc. ::o be 
s tud('.'it!; ::.n t t,ra. 1,rc~ra1:.. 
'ih..: p.1:-Lil"·:pa"lL ;:-,1..:t. L be :l:, goo.:: h.::~lth ;1:"!d f 1,n. nis h a s t n t c.mPttC to c:,1:-; 
effec:.t . si.&r.('d. by his college o:: (0111.ily physi cinn , ~pon a ccep tance i n::o t he 
Proa ram . 
Tho. -paTt i c.1.p.tr:i t :nust. agrf!e co abide b y Lhe r egulnti or.s set up by ~he 
r eside:,: d~reccor. 
Th(' ..'ritte'!'l Ct)'!'lSenL of 1:l:e p~rP:>ts o r f,\1,1rd .i..an is re~u.ircd fe r pirr t ici-
j').tLio n i :i i:h,:: P'!'ogr.w::. . 
Crj_r('t'iu of SeJ tc:Ctio :-. 
'J:hL:.c arc r.overc-<l u nC:.:n: ''stc::i:lards " i!llov.:i . 
Proc ... ·:!.1r"'..§. 
Fo:::.s htiv~ bee=' p::-cpnred h)' Lht· t c?;l r tmcnt o f :\:1!."cisn 1.nr ..co o.gc!': .:it Broe;_ .. 
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o .:'.;·s,·,·11:c.·1...,., <1r ~"'-' r .,.,~~r:: ·,, .l •.~~ ct,:;:.. t he d .1.tcs !:<) c h,,t r!-.r~ 
:., l • .. tli;.n t 1~·,i1,~·:-1 l:;1:-,:I:.; every Lit:•~;,; 1 nvoJ v::d , I 
~ « ~~c~r.c:i:: of ;d.s p,~c~e1.·er.cc. , f 1ivi:it, w:I ell ,1 :"a:11lly <Jr io ~ 
C:.,:i r r'.:i:;o:·y, ld.; ~· e'=fe::c.nc.e ,::bo~:t r~.?-s with '!:he ::'.:111dly ct in a 
ttu<:r ;::- 1·e1:>!:,;1 ,11·,..,,i ... 
.l lia.t o: his prt!vic•.)3. v,otk in frcncn nnJ tl:c. g.radcs , 
n rl.·~ucst to ,· ::t: l e..tsr Lwo r~f. ... , l·1::1..:..::t- : cxii! fr.:i=i n•Fr~:ir..h prr,-
f~r.~~~n· a,d one :Ire,; :~ pr.-o[<::)t or :.:1 LhP ~e::,,ar. : 11:,·nL c-! the vtud.::at'!> 
r.:.il:j• , ... . 
n G1..cticn f:-i..- r•~t'e-1:::; -.,r gu.s.r1:l<tns t<1 ~lvo Li-.c.ir- tiP?YOV:'il ior II 
y .:ur in Fi·:aric.?. . ':"h 1 ;, .. ,tnlc:r.C'...11 1 -!.1~el~1th .. s ,els:i , a st:1te::1<!nt tho;:: t:-.e 
&L;.1dt·nt ;.•il! he ah:e Lo c.:.:e~ rill f.int1t'lci11l oCligr.ci.ons fnr th~ pro-
&r.£'lm , 
Sclc-.t:.o:-i Cn::i-::il :.!~ 
Orockpcr ::. 
D!". J<.o':><'-rl Lewis, Profe-&t1or o( C'r.:n~:-i, SOC/Bro:::lq>crc . 
Dr. n~:i.,1:1 ':i , }!yc..-s. Di::i!C:CC!,' c,; lnff>t'i,UL101:nl Scudy , StC/Br<•Ck?Ot'C . 
Fur:t:tio:-i<;. nf Co· mi L C~l! 
£.or r..ri..:!n l rit.to1: i:'I April nt:d M~y; scui.cr.c.r: "1110 1':.{:t:C review tn f,rc:nch ~:il!. O,• 
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Ol t ,'!Ctor s:-.c-;.ljd t h e ,·11;:J.', .. nl Dlrcc!:ol· b1· t<.111;(· ill oz; hnv!! r,n c m..:r.i_;cncy. 
I 
an<! the Direc t or o f :n t(.:rr.nticr.~ : Stt•di~s a L SUC/Oeoc:<:po:-1: , 
fta17,LJ{ir lfniver:;i. tv c_.:s~cs 
:-!ost of t 'ne :: t u<.1•1~ts • .... ·ill be ento1led ir. 1:e2,uJ,'.n: c:.:s!:es i or f1;,rei£fl 
s t ude:ucs ~t the llniveo11.ty o[ Cao:1. l'::>r t hcs ,· S L.:den :s wto do r.ot. belong in 
the r,':iove c:.(l:;sc:., c l '."le:' r eg,,li.t' university clo.flS<:G ~:ill be r;elected. 
:Jni versl Ly-reln ::e:.1 Ir.s r J. ".'1..;Lc~ 
A stl~.le:-:L r:.:..y 0..: i:nr o1l ed 1.n an i csti tu::e if. that iG: best: fo:- hL-ii . 
P r!v.:u:r- Tns-::1::e::c:: 
No privace i r.stt t -., tes ;.,!11 be. used. 
t:la.sscs ..,.,i-.:. cb t:le D1 teCt'1r ::~acl:a& . 
t-.:o t u::c:,~·{l\& · .. · t ll he ac:-at~t:c<l :·111d p;:-ild (or. Stl:<~c,t::;~ .a::,y t i l'r,ul&C' .:in ex-
ch.1r:g1· vf tn;;.lish t t:tor ir.e .-itid 1.e cclvc i:i i:1.1rn r.ut.:iri nt! :ir. Tri!nch. i:'hifi i s 
frequc:'1tly do:,c. ir. :::.i~·ope. This cosi:s nc.chillg [or cl,o S~t:0::i!nts i:ivql vcd end 
J..Cju:,ct ln<i::r.1cr{ (l:1 
"Ad,:-.n:c L" i.nst:,-111,;ti(lft COtild b<: t:11 ::he out.:;.iCf• actiYitii:$ o~ r.:hc. stndcnts : 
Role c..E S:J".\"\' 1:;ie:ultv 
 ( 
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C::Or:'ln:1 t. l ,.:._; .:."1:1 ::h,:: ?rC.'bCi::., .. \;JviSO':")' Co::;rr(t Lt'.:! . 
!)ri<"ll l n:..i~,, 
D.it ..:$; 
Aprll-~·f,'>y, 1970 
:',Lins~ 13- Sc.;H. 1, 1:Ji'(I 
!.<•<::al.£ 
Ap-:::! 1-!iay. : 970 ln B i:ockport 
Aot:.1st: 15-Sc;>t. 1, 1970 .i:1 P;1ris 
Ltodcl'sh:lp 
t\p c r 1-::-;.ey, · 9 70 . S Laf £ i-.: l'rcnch {1 l i!t:(lc:<po: t 
Aug Ls L 15-Sep c . 1 . lJ1 rector 
Cc~=e:it 
/1pri.1-Nn; , 19/C. Jnf:orr.>,;1ticn in ·..:cek~y :nc~tinz.; i.bo·..i~ c:he r, :ozr;ua itself) 
ge tt.'..ns; ?.:it.S::-c rc~. v ,i.-:c~r.~1licr. . ho;.: to .rece ive money :Lu F'r:!nc.c, 1--.c-.., to spund 
::ionC.)' 1.'isc:J y, wh.1 !: t o do .c.:1d 11oc ~.;;-,al to Co , :low co s{ly i L politely .anci t:oer~-
fore ~uccc.s;::f,.11.l.y , nbaL t o rake for t hi! y~.lr , t: t <: . 
AI..IJ;t..S:: 15-Scpc. l. E>~ris. C•.1.l t urol and his t oric.;:: i.n forme~i on ( ca.:i 
Sig:l tseeiub, r.ix.'..:lS 'W:!.Lli other fo::-ei.g:r !.:t:.JtienLs :;i: cl,e Cl.:P G:iivern1taira . 
lcar:ii:,g P.~::-i .,;. , :e.arr:.ini F::-e:-1<:h be::ter . 




- J 2 · 
1;::r.:c::or !ln('. c!'l,.• 1<:tu'.'<Sr &t..1.:'f nL Ct ..'.Hl • .. l:id, of[cr i:nch y<:;1r a co'..lrsl! in 
o!·:i..::!n tnt!vn foe f-o t·c:i;;n .s: L1.1:.lcnt s. 
~ ,r 
P~rf~~cion it: Frc;ich; tln;.11 pi:cpt.rll!i<in fu r 7,i•ttr:ri:nt &'-gulnr universi ty 
cl;.isocH: jn Oc r ;)bc r; p.L.::c'-'-..-:ie:i:: (c,r nl) e>c.:.1;:~ arc gi·.;en so th.tc st1u!en.:s wi l l be 
corcc ct:y plar:c.r! in Oc-t<:b~r; (lna:__ &l'l e ~-:t::.on o f classts to he. tak<:n in October; 
short tt~:-;.~ t o plac.:::; i:, nn,i r.cor C•:,':1; . 
l r :i:.:rn.m Si..:c 
turr<:nL t\u~Cn•r of ? .1rt.Lc:ltHHt~.G 
Cur!n& 19{)9-J O, there ,'ir e. six ? ~r c::e:tpnttts wlta c~·~ s-_>.-1~<lin3 the two . 
ser,~.?ste:-r. in C;,H;:"I. t:iey l1!l J.ivc, !o pri vate homea . e xcepL one girl wilo pre-
ff't'':C~ t{,e: c c rm:.cary :"or. the. ~ecor.:1 GCr:i!SLc::. We h1tve bac:, P.Xtrenie ly snti.sfied 
~·1th c:,e $Cudc::t$ a:-td ::he.::- ;;ro.5re.s~ . All s!:t rcceivad a spccinl schola r s hip 
fo r tcovel ft:::111 tho Co~r.cil on lntcr:1n t tc1-.ul ~ducati~r:al Exc.h nnge -....:iid, hc l?.:-:d 
in or~er t h~t ,.:e. c::>ulci. g{.'l tit~ ;n:og r a:n s::.9rt~d. 
Pro;cc t~d t{.::<i:rL'"!:l 
1970- 71 20 ful:.-ciu:c $i.'.1..de:1ts 
197:i- 7:! 25 f ·.ill-t!,,1,:,- s:.cC:c.:1::.s 
Or . Do:ir : <1 W. ';,~yei:s 
;ic l c! D1r-:,::tlon 
Xt!.-.e, T·J t 1 c. 
Dr. F.t°f c S.;ot},l, l' rcf<-~Gor o( ?r.::r.ch. s:1:/B'tockjlor; , 
Pr(l:;rc_, Fu~r.tio:-:s /rh:;;: '.'.,;,-~<!. 
In /l~ti~ l!)iU, D:- . S t of>] vl_l 60 to Cner. , F'r:in,:.::i t .a cl1~ck O i l vur p tesen r 
 ( 
-:'.3-. 
:!I I 10:11C.:-nc..s :r t::.:a '970-/J 1n·<.1ern~1, .::nd ::o b~·! ,!~~ bnck ,,;"" 1rucl, i:iformut:.to:i F..c; 
I 
pv<1si;1l~ ,:-.~ cc~1 r r.~~ .,_. :d -s t ,,f ( al thn tf1tive .. ,:J L}' of·C:.,cn fe r 1970-'ll , 
H«: ~.-11 _ f'h,:·..;.!<. , n~s-c, en tl:e c:turi::.:o.•. p roj e cL<.·d .for the (;:, i vers;I t y of PJ.:-f.s 
..ind r (lvr ... lr. l'.:n.• ($ , Eu 1·1 :1 :>c o1c.c:.-.: C•,"I Lhc. Ptr:~r; f.:-01~: ,by Lhe sc:rvices o! 
O: . Ro':ier: I r.:wis , wl:o w::11 ~>c in P.:..:- · s f ~ :::iri n:iy J!l70 to Sa;;t . 19 i'(l, 
Dr , S ::cc..~ Las l::ici. u li fe..tc:!i:',J of e)::;>t: r5 a:ica •.:ith u1; t vors i ty e,:t,catio:, in 
!'ro.oce . cic hole~ a ,e: r .:tC...:.<lte ii?gre:2 i'l"O:"l'I the O:r~.v<:r si ty of Ca.en , t1od lli$ ...,ifc 
for c1.•e1 :.t.'<.'r.:y- ( 1 vo ye nrs nnd f re-.r.i-.:1:~ Ly h os <~Ci'.'H)ucted &todent gro;1p$ to Fran<.~ 
during :h.;. s uir::ic:-."l . 
Or. 5tf>Cl i <> tho:-o;.1g:"lly hrife<I <111 ?rcnc:1 unlver$iLy courses and studen; 
actlvitle:;. ':here fl t"<" e.l..so fcul" ~taf:' m<:Ptbc.t,"s i n P~cnch a:: SUC/Brotki)ort .::-:o 
At -;,r,:Scnr, chi,:;. c:-:;11 .. i ... tco is the s.!.r.~e as th:? Selection Coo;uittce . As 
 tnc:,;c co-.n·s,:,s ;Jr<· ;;1v.._·,1 .:.~;:I co:·rc('r<>d ('y t i". <: Fr,•nc.h, l i!::c!li! rs . ·11l ::1,c cfnH.! o( 
.:ours~:; f::-cui ti':.C r1...&:; l.~nr progr:,:-, ~:;....:c.i .,l f'Y..ir,;.,; ore; >:iv.:;,11 to n•.1c s:uc!c nts in 
P1ct :·c.:il·y .':'"It! .'ll tl~e .:::ud of X< y, :-;1et.c -e>:ar..•: .Jl't~ :ieec~-,.::-y :ier .si:,tH:! our student!) 
coni'O l bo c-Xpo:!ctcd LI'' ccm;,ccc ·v.•.l.r'.i :'rcncl; r.;wdt-'.'lts in ·"' P.y~c!Jm tl1.:.t gives r.uch 
imr,orti11c-t• cc :..tyle , C:Xj.)t'c~:;ion , tHl<.l o!(cc.tivane.F.!.: in the use o f i;he t 'rllnc.h 
ln,:guni-2 . As i'>ll courses jc.s.t r;,c enti:re. sc:100! ye:::r, the rc.sults o{ the. cxa:ns 
i~ Fei>rc.c1ry a::-a cor:sid.::rod JS t1,;-l\lnLivc r.ii<l-y~ar g r!!<les , ::he finnJ trndct:,. i>cing 
itvec\ at ti: ;;.: enci o: t:1c y.JfJ':. 
Crt.::i.t.s 
'i:ho pa:-tici?11.n::R ~:ill nori:-.. 1lly earr. ;)6 se':l,e&tcr h:>crs of crec!it, the 
eq!1:.v J. I e n c of one yea-: 1 s wvt'k s :: bis l~o;';'lc coli.eg~ o:: uni ve..-si ty . He n.1.y also 
Oc. g.canteG a C.;?rLifica ::e o f p:roe r (:.;s in Pe:l>:-uc.ry, e:-.d. 1.o addition, a diplomn 
ill June fo::- b !fl a-cco!"l? lishL:e1::;s '"· Ll-.c sLudy of inngt1:1ge .:l;"i<~ <::u l Lur.-0. 
'l'rr.ns c i-lp t s o( ct:o.:dJ.ts c,,n-.c<l •,1l_.L he .:',V.lil.::l>lc fro,1: SUC/llrotkpvrc Rc;;::st: r ~n:· . 
pr:.encnt·ic1: 
Re.gc.lut' classes in ::'tench ut:iver:,tti<is stare .:!>cv:: Cctob.?r 15, but tbe SOC 
group .s.rrives :(11 Ca<.:n a1·ol~:'ld Sf:p;; . l for s!,- '...''3t-eks of o'l"':t"!'llation and in l \.lnsive 
t:--t..inin~ ;l:'l o=a- a nd ·-·::-::.c:en Frcncl-. .nnd flit ~:'I Lro :i:ictior. co Fre nch classrooa:. p?'O-
¢.:?<lurc.s . 
Hou:~ir.& 
Cc:ne-:-a:l:,· • .1:J p,:rrt!..:::ipnntr. in che progr.:.c -.:ill llve ,,:ith F'i-cnc.h f,(;,rrl:.1 £>..S 
d1u·ir:g tile monL:l of or~e.n 1<c1t l o n, n.:i i-r:.oi:y vr.~ st1;;(l<1:'lt t o n ! ,:im.i ly . Tho:.,· r.:hey 
are p~~:igcd int.:, F renc:-, life nnC "~~ .oh:.:g.:-d t o !'l?eak f':.-enc:1\ ir.:.m.ed:1:.c~ty u901'. 
t1rtival in C~H?r. . 'I'l':C!- wac:n !L· ic.1:~sr.:? thaL resl!l.tti fro::i this first. C{)11rac.: with 
tr!"- Frerich pe'1ple ~$ O:'IQ cf Lh:: r.:z;:ll!.&l'.t::; of the y<::.T in !'ranee fQr r...:i.ny ~ r;~:C:c.n Ls . 
So:11,1 b~;11..:D are wit'.'.i1~) w;1l,i(.:i.nb <lis:.,;.:>ce o! tl:c F,'l.1.;ul.c(> de;.;: f.ct tres, where most 
<,[ ch1..: cJ .1s.scs ;.:e 1,o ld; othc:l·~ :llL' ~1: th{! ~dgc of CO",,:n , too !,"t'!' to -.:[:!k fo= mot.~ 
s ::.uiC!1~:;.:.; . S t '.!~ie:. 1:s l iv I 1\t, i n Lhc r.o:e dib :..:nt h()us,.;,s cok.: .:i bus , u.~i? n bi CJ' c J,a , 
 l"'e:Jt.;.urnnts or with t he f nmt ly · .. •:,er~ t h.!}' l1vaP. . S!.uclc.n ts r..:-e enc<.nn::i.ged t<1 etit 
l unC'h, i:he r·.rt1~ l"iCa_ of Lile dny , :!.!"I 0;1:;,, cf the s 11;<lr n : TcS~ilur~nts. :'11~ prc~ r :,m ~ 
attd the evcnin?, meal . 
• .. ·!l i e:.-. .Jl.".:l inc~udt.C i;, t:'lc coat of t he. ?rogram . J\11 tho Gtudenls arc expcc~e6 t ,> 
2. R.01.:1d-c1:lp t rani.;po:-ta~inr. l>;· )!Y.l:.t:·:xx~x:;:r:f.~jl jet f rom 1':c•.., 'tor~ , An;• o t ~H:r 
Lra:isporcntivn 0\11:t.iC.-! cl1i:.- .:.Ef;i.nl,cy grc.,1.1p in at thi! S L\1dent 1s expr-nse . 
3. The ?rC13r:r11 pey$ (or :-oo::i end two C'.!:!;,;.}s a da>' 1 b re.;ik!ns t <Hl.d di :,ne~ , w1 ch the 
Ft.,·1~c:-, f .e.~:.ly. 'Hea1 r! eke.cs arc give.:1 for ~he r.oo~, ru~a:1 i.n ,1 n t:ur!.:,nt re::.tau r-
~r\:: . 
le , Rooo 111 .:i. studcnL do':':nit,·n·y f ro:11 f\(1'.fc1r.Jc:- Lo .June , 115'.Jally a olnel,_. .econ. 
5 , L-unc.."t ticl-:(! rs :int) ::he r-q1.:tvc l L..,t in c,;,s!l f u-. Lh.: other two m;:.nls f o :;- the 
cchoo,! yi:,t~, excf".;,!: f ::: t:' tl.c Ch=ist::i.'ls : ind 2.:i!:t.cr vac:.itior.s) tor whic:1 ;;, 
r._p:.:c.i<>l a.l::.ow~ncn io mu.de, 
6 . ~3.:-iO cas'.·1 a1lc:..•.:in::e f::: l· t!:c. Cl, t'if:till.'.!.S ~nd E~.:;r°""r vac:1t ior.&, ,i,150 fo r eac:, of 
the t~o VD c.il :i.o:-i~, 1 ( advor.c.1se 1.; tal<{•t: of youth h(l :"1 rfl 1 s J~:J rPC:nc{'C t' :, :;('s 
fc1· s t~i! :::.c.-.0•• n:,d ii: ~he L 1·£ vc: ~~ : .11:;; tt::-c nc:,:: too ~x::er:.si v.;i. th i s ii-1 1 o•..:,.:.ce 
she>t1lcl. ~,:: s u tf·j i,: ., ,:;)l ::o co,.•c.:- c ;H? cof.:.- of fooJ, loCg in; , ~nd ::i-:n1e l d u ~·i:-:s 
l.hel:>C t· ... ·..:i v,1cati:::c :. . 
7 . thrco o r four oc."c"rlo,i"l · rips, incllul(n;; to;,~ , bo,,rd, aad t c:.osport:::ioo, 
8. Gro·.1p li.::.ur;u.cc for ?'•)'C-:r.; o~ 1ri.-.t1r r:.cCicnl <:X:><'n&es . 
 -)(;-
Ali parL::ci.pn :1r,. <-1J' c c -.::iiL! .· lo .;:.p l y lo~ ffn~ucial ;iic! , ,,..,:'lich will hei 
I 
gr.1:-, tcd L<: ch<• cxtc:1t o· fi..:.:>'.ls nv:l'l l ,d: } 1. ;1:-id on tht?.'.Oasis of 11ceC. Th~ Amou:i 1. 
f ir..ancia : Ti:.,...,at'C . 
ret,1:!ar schcdul1• of p.!iyr.::1;C!l w1 11 he ·~<.:t t1p: t·f,'I)' 10. June 10, July 10 , 
Befal·& J~•ly l:!, befo1e A,1g1.1st 10, afcer ,'\ugust JO . 
• \ s;;u<!er • .: t,:l10 is (l:::;keG lo ...,ith;lraw e r •,.;t:o le~vcs c:ie progra;11 Curing the 
1:1;:i:nt c.cr, h~ i:oaC:c. Xo c~fu:ids are. :1,.;.de. for o-0n- parcicip:1~lon in ar.y p:u:t of. the. 
ScOc.Cu Li.?/!),; t 2s 
or 14. Arr.1ng e11:e~t!.: vil.:. b.:! i1~,.Jo by Dr. Ylycrs. Dil°ector- of Interntt::ionul Edu-
CDt:l.0 1\ aL SUC/Bccckport. 
P rog::-ar.: : 
/'.Ufl:.S t 1.J C>t" 14 7,<:«vo New Ycri<: 
,'tl,;j(U$: l ) Arrive in Paris 
Ac;;u!-1 t 15-Scp t. l Seay i.1~ Ptttis 
.. \ ' 
Crt{::-:.:aLi.o!'I On Pro;r~::'I ! n Cflc::i .'It the Ur,tvcrsity 
o C Cz:.;.;u 
Octo'!..c: 15 
o .. ·c. l.'.> ... Jnn . 3 Ci1cls Lr1.:i.s v.:.1c~c!...,n . T r tp:; ....-111 be plt11u·1o, <.1 . 
. J:!:·,. 3 , l9i'l 
 f;:I r •:nr)' S'-]./. 
Fi'b tc;.11 y 15 
N.:l1 ch27-nt'•:::.l J 2 
J,,i.,· 6-.!.S 
June• 15 
F:: .. L Sca::es r ~.l" 
S11:: l;1g Ser.:es ten· 
-17-
s:.,1·1;1~ !:._1tc&tc.l' b!!~~for. 
Et1st~r V .. r,1r <-0;1 
r:tn.::l c>:r.r.:'!.r.a.r 1-i.::;,, 
F'Ot"?'lll.1 coi-::cl~si.on n f th!'.!. ilctidcmic y (~ar 
0-c::obc.r 15, 19 7{1 - Feb::-uary 15 , 2971 
:":)rvary 15- .Tune 15, 1971 
1 hese Ul'.'u dcsct:4bcd <:~ c:~1e r,rc:cedi:-i3, p:13es . 
,\ F-1,fnffiUl"y : 'l'ne t;:ii.v.:!1·s:icy of C~i'(~ h.:.:; fncili tiCli fo-: o v~r 12,000 students . 
l l o:'fers d~~rees Hlllclt range f .-oi:. the 3 . A, -!· Lo the. St~te a.id l."n:.!v~· rs!.ly 
<l'or:tor.1tcs. T:ie r:1fver.:~iLy o( Par:.s h2s (.;;,t;.lilies fo!' J20,00:'> s c::ud~r.t~ . 
T;'Jc dni :.y scbel.lJ te "-'i.ll vary, but th~rr: ~,111 bcJ in gencr::. 1, fj,ve hours of 
cl,~!.sroor. . .. •orl: ptr Ca;• . A s~r.'L'l..: schcd-..il e is e:lcloscd . 
J:Jel:J !rips/Sp;,ci:il /,ct:i-.,~ r tcs 
'Zber ... wi 11 be ~?t!Ci.~l ;.lCtlvitcs ;,J .,:ined fer thi! tit,;o long vacnt i or,s : 
Ch.:::l&::1r.a:; ,;i:.d E:1s r.er. Al- du1·tns Lhc. y ~:r·:-1 t h~ rc •..-ill ba fleld tr:.:.ps n:iC 
sir,l1ts1.".c::1;_: . 
'v'. Cam;>u:. A;:,pr::iv,, l 





' Ce.s ccu:-~ p<!l~·:.:::r.! ~tr..: .t,~l\(S ~)b\"~i~c:nt .P;~r l e5 6t:.:.d[dl!~S 
Lur.Ci 18 h 
b1nr<li Oh 
:t.'!!!r(.i 16 h 
1't::rdi J. 7 .ll 
·,. 
1'1~rcli l S h 
Jcud1 ll h 
J e:t<:!i 16 h 













:i.:ons~c\!::- CJTA. ,.J\'i~.; 
Ci\": lis~t1:>!1 c~:-:.te:r.porj~;-ie 
Civilisa~iv:-, (tS~O- l S13) 
~.·io!'ls[,:-iur l)tV /~?.lEL"X 




1-Ii.s!oir~ ri.::s id6c'.::i 
i~~onsi~:::- LC::Gl.iZ'i' 
Iiistoir~ 
?.·Ionsi~t!:· T .:z;.-::;~.:rtE 
Po.!ts[:! ..:t ihi~tr~ 
symbol:sta3s 
:','!0!1St<)U( L~::Z V".3'.E 
S..1min:.\r~ 
:\!o:1~!C1!r CO!..'.:.:}.· 
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::, 5 ,, 0 
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 I r 
" I 
' I ,· 
·r ,::: f~ ·v ,.\ u:-: lJl?J(t:;::: 
~ 
' 
Ccur.~ Sr ..:~~!..-:er 
Cl~.cs.:-: :i: r~ ):l~::ct: ! ,~ :, S~:lt~ ?. I,{cid~l'.',O T - , ..,!', :'.~E!f:1::;R L!tt.:r~tur.) 
:.{:·:rd: 10 !\ s~1:c 7. ~·:!:-i.d:•r,1.,; LE :·.:Zf{RC:Il L!ttjr~!:.: r~ 
; ;r;:c~·cr,.:.:li 1,.; ;1 f,:.,.] l~ '.; }l;o:is.i OU't tI.CHCU L::.n;-..:.-c Fr. 
·; t'.iorc::o~ 1.~ h $ftll~ ~ ~IO:i:Ji<.r.! r FICHCt: l,c.i~;;·.H~ 2r. 
.Ycu,-.!i 15 h ~~.:!ll .; J; l .. !nd;u;.10 L ;~ .:\1E~RE;R Civi::sat£c,u 
Jourll 171.: Z:;.ll~ llG trcnsic:'J-:· COLT.IO: Lm:;i.:e Fr. 
Jcc<l! 18 h Sa1l ::! 11'1 1'1'.onsieur .CO f.,Ll~ l.ru-:.~ e Fr. 
Cl::i.ssc m B !,ur.di 16 h S~lla 110 t·.~onsi::,cr COL!..li'\ !..nni;u~ Fr. 
Lun<:;i 17h s:1:12110 i·,~cr.~icur COJ.,!..,;~ L~1z:.:~ Fr. 
l•/;OL' t:l."idl'. 13 l: s:..;1. .. 1 ::; !.~:·.1::1~r.1.: 1.. C !·.'7 :;:~ ~~ '.':';i\ :.!.:.t(· :~t'~r J 
Ji,'lcrcrcOi 1: r. 8~1~ lC~ j·:~t.{:~:..o !..t ~·1E3-.:lE.R !:..ii:.t,:':'at"'...:.rc 
Jc«Ji 14 h S,,,Ic (\ }.: o;:.s:ci:= .:::1CHV;J r.an:.r.:.e 7~· 
Jeudt 15 h Sa~14 " i,CcH~sieu: FICI:O~ L!1:ig'..i3 !:°="-v; 
f Ver.drcC:: 1-l :1 G:1lle 3 I·,;a.d:.:.n-.e LE ~,:E;\:ti::R c: .... il!s2.tion 
•:lasse 11! C ;\·:ercre~i 14 h S::!lc R ~.{:-1.C~rr.~ L;: 1•.:E.:-{~E:t !..i.Lt6:-a~~·.ro 
J,.~er~r {::!i l S h ~:1: t -~ ?. ~~·!"d~rr.a LE :.: I:: :1:tER l..tt:U;~~·r~ 
Ja~tcli 9h $allc 10:; J\·~onslct:r 7-CiiOU Li\.-,!r..:O "i'r . 
·, 
J(.:Udl 10 h Sal~c 103 :_-:orisi~ut' F:CaO'l: Lnns-..;~ ? r . 
Vondrv~: l" 
" 
Gnl:a B :.:cdum~ L8 ?·.~£R"R~ i{ Cl Yi:: sz.tio:i. 
' Vend:r;;:C.i l c :'\ sa.1:c !l~ :·:;0:-,s i:;:·.!1· CCLLlN' Lan~;1 ~r. :< 
Vonc1:~cl.: 17 :, S:1ll:: llC :-.~c;isic;.1r CCLLl::-: Lan::;u,a !:r . 
Tr~d·.1ct~c:is 
(textes allc:r,a.ncl::;) r~1e::c:r~ci 9h s~11,.-~2. !',(Or.sieur Gl ~l,.ULT 
(tm:-te5 .-:..'1e:::.(s) Lm"!ti 1'l t S-lll.;. o:::s I·.2or:si~ur Ci.-!:\U'.·!...'.' 
Classc U ,\ ;,~!!r<il 9 h z:-.i:..::.~ t,:o:1si~ur GC!;E!);:;~L ! .. !!r.f~~ F•· 
r..:::ardi 10 h S:111.:: Q ;.::D:'o$1~Ut" co:..-i::$:·,:s:L L~r:i·.·D fr . 
.· Jeudi 17 :l $:11:iJ r. :,!onsi.::ur r:c1-:ou c, v1 l is::.ti..::1 
Vcn::lr.zd: 10 h :5cl~;,} -. ?.:c:1siour Di:!.,.OR7 Litt :2:·:! ~u: .J 
Vend;~(!.i 1·~ :, Sat:.;: :?. :"-::2do.1-:-~c Si;: .. ;. :::3 L::n;-1..:: ?:- . 
\fc1:<l-::ad.! 15 :, :::11!.:: 
-· 
'.\·!t.r!am·.; z.:.LL:::s. L'u,g-,.;~ 7r. 
Cl:ss.J ll !3 ~ .. :m·:t 1·:i b r::u10 1~9 ~:r:.~:ur,o,! S.·\ LL2~ Lo.n~.:J F·· 
!-E.:.rd:. 15 :, ::::--!!lC :co .,., .. ~.~ ........... ......... _ ..... 5/,LLS:'.; i.o:n,;:-.:~ I-': 
Jo:.:C! 13 h :-::1H~ (:; ;·.:onsi..:.u r F rC:!Ot: c:·.-::::!i~~:or~ 
Vcn:.:r~~~ il h Sa!l~ !". ?::01:si .:.-.ur r~·:-:1..0~'!' l:lt~ :-~:·.;:-~ 
Vcn~::.:.1~ l -: b S.:!:l.::, 
-
I',:onsi~ur G0t:t$:,a~L L:::-• .:;,.:.:: .,_ < ... 















(!<!:>..'i..:$ ~J: \!:':'t'.::.i.t:S} ;.~~t"Ci.'O<li 9 !l 
{!cxt.;,:s ~ -tl ·~ l::;, Li.JI.<ll ! ,., ?l 
Li~r.rl: !>l h 
Lu.'1dl 15 h 
I.-tn~·cl: 1-, h 
!·.{~rd·: 15 h. 
};'!crcr,:~dt 1.-l b 
I£c~cr..:.::: 15 h 
"/~nd',;,'lCi.;, i,; h 
\'onci ;-i:;-Q'.. 15 b 
Class~ 1 B Lu:ndl 1.; h 
!.u.adt l5 h 
I l't!orcr:.1~~ l '"i h l•,(c:rcr.:?Ci! 18 h 
J~:..1:?l l4 h 
Jcudi 15 h. 
\:entl1~c;:~ lL: h 




~:-.:llc l i.0 
:'.3u.ll'2 EO 
s~:o l)S 










Gill..! H O 
TOt:.3 103 jOl.:l'S d-c 9 :I 0. 12 h 
~.rc:1~.,ic:'..ti.- a;n.1~u1. T 
f.~c,r.si~u e Cl f/:. "(;Vi~ 
r::c.a:si~ur oou:s: .. :zL 
f,1vr.s I ~ur GOt0 !;:\~ 2i.. 
;',·:01:si~'.lr cou..::5;,;:::1.. 
i'f~Ol!Si~~· GOi.E S~tEl. 
!·,~:_C:j.:n..:: .r';.J.tRO t:i 




;',::-:.d.:l:: • .:: S/ .. LLS~ 
I~~or.s:..;;ur .?Oli::L 
:·.:;01:3:..::Ll'r )>OT8i. 
r.::;C.n.1r.:.: S .~.t~ZS 
":t;:.(::,_r.;;: Sr~LJ .. E:$ 
!',; ons~cur PO:::.:;:. 
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